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:440•11inir Calantity.—Over One Harried
Persons gilled

ro'ltullE11- 176. 1
*4#40•110.40alLiliA11.11611161111

On Thursday weak, •ti sntigtt`"report,-" do forger gob
ofPensaylvania' , offered, on ru fottewith LbhOppillitinninta

i die ROSSO that the Roo. -Mum Cor. IblMr n innenit tb• iiobat y i tn.'
win be elected speaker CO a e untkarviLo t* expeOtaretiofthii Govan-
the per iod of tare13 toisic.: hotlr . mad: andStu extrav itenett of the Ad-;,
object, of this proposition was to pegs ministration ; and we are glad to see
the necessary appropriations to pay-the that Democretie journals aro keeping
mail contractors, who rre suffering for the facts before the people. The 15os-
want of the money justly duo them by ton Pao MYR 11w of the geervta-

ry prove the wantonness of the lower-the Government. Mr. Montgomery
forcibly depicted the condition of the tion, which tins caught up and ropes" ,
public creditors and the rieweeley ooed, that the annual "expenditures of 1
immediate measures for their relief.— the Government ' had grown to be a

,We giro an extract: Ihunelred millions. Tho tables of the,

./.0' ."08*.of the most distressing cnismi-
ivysr witnessed in this country hap.:

t.
at Lawrence Mass on Tuesd• •jtenoo. ) • ) .13

-Attioteti last. The Pemberton 31i11s,
isitiplorng 960 persons, fell to the
ilifigne, burying about 600 of the 'ape- Iiiiiertie in the ruins. The scene beg.:
irtitid all description, Some two titres i.o_,roern of ground were piled up with
utli`Ory idescription ofmachinery and the
-Wish roles. Unge bonfires were burn.

(f.t. soon became dark) to afford light
tistfinti two or three thousand persons,

:4010.,Worfied as if fur their lives to res.,
',Acta the unfortunates, many of whom '
a'N't7forbegging to be released from their:
•:::Vrttires by death, Every"few minutes

some poor %rretch was dragged from
44 Or her prison, uttering the wont
IttWt-rending cries, while being drawn

with legs and arms-crushed or torn
to'piecrls. One mnn, who wns shock-

,' tngly mangled, and still partially buri-
cidRyder the bricks, deliberately cut Ills
oven throat. Many' ofthe friends ofthe
victims ran through the streets, and
with frantic cries searched the ruins,
*.41111 others stood looking, on, frig,W
with despair. Temporary hospitals
vorearianged for those token out al;co.
-About Of o'clock. at night a fire was

OW!era In the ruins. The addition- ,
44- I%orror, although somewhat appro.;
loaded, strack terror into the hearts of
;bole who before were hopeful of sac-
ing more hvoi. At midnight the whole'
zogyeof,ruins wad in a sheet of flames.'
g'bp-fiareams and moans of Ow
led victims wero heard distinut:y, but
paHower could save them.

The fire wits ovontually
The aced Inunlier one hundred ana fit-
teen, and the wounded ono hundrud
autsixty-five ; some of the latter will
di., but by far the largerpart may sur-:

-rice their injuries. The loss is esti- I,
tad At $OOO,OOO, Tlhebnilrliri were

-jut up some move yearsago, wt re
13efir considered safe.

Congress.—No Speaker yot, and no
immodiate prospect of electing olie.

IThe Oppo.itiou succeeded in ear-
tying anumber of member,i of Congress
in thii State upon the protective tend'

,oprosenting to the people that
,titiy could and would arrange the tariff
Ap;ea to aid, the interests oi,Pennsylva-
nU.. They now have a large majority
- 11 Congress, and these professions will
soon be brought to the proof. We shall
sea whether a protective tariff will be
pr eyed and carried, or whether all

pkintlies Inado last fall were made
wraith() fullknowledge thkt they could
lai‘bstrealized. The Ilepublican Liart y
•iskaio shave about u hundred members
~,tillkagress, and of course witrf!tert a
clohiglinn'inettence over this subject.

-4-ailftito New York Tribune does not
wool*the Democrats are responai-
b_le lot the nonsorganization of the
Ilitame, .The Tribune puts the respon-
eibititf, *here it belong "upon men

\ aliiiiiiid•by iti own party. It says, "a
Repitl4lcan organizatiou is prevented

-:lle1114VirOtell of members of Congress
*Sii'.; : ari thereby the aid ofRepublican
Atlllt",ised- who would have been at
il*i.t.his'y4ry day but for those votes."
,~tetneerats number less than 100

21 a, vshilo the opposition of all
'llftalliituttaber over 140. Thus it will
11. 11.1411 Chat the Black Republicans and
00*Mpath1sers have the power to

P*14,4 at any time, and the Demo-
tests saipowerless to prevent it.

-.......4.--_
'illii"The Milford VerdictLira an article
i. IN of the nomination of the lion.•Ql:;Prlscitiaritlge by the bonven-

- .

~

•'ll6lolllpisaiewts, The Bedford Ga-
thb nomination of tho

• .„•„„ii.k,,,
Oti*Bitadretkesinsfor
--;•• mOiii* the Republican Aaso-

-0 `Qt Chicago bred ono hundred
,:,ibmwr or he elettio* of Sherman

.
- • fit.4 114M1~10113.OM mat

=AO Otoinvis annoilhiking die
J.L 'raltd, bpi until they had wasted

satlibilliriter did the Repablicans
•-it,hey hod boon .badly

mg. Moxvocatrav —Here is a prop- 'SeVretsfr. show the following as the
ofition—n fair and honest and just one expenses ofour Government for 18,58,9:
—which will enable us to tultill the en-' civil, foreign intercourse, and
gagements of the nation ; and wlikh, if'

co
-Iniscenseenus—-

_

$23,035.810 94
adopted, u wild save more than u thou.' Str, le! of interior Pepiirminent
sand men in this conntry, to whom wmil:idiom's and pa:gate:o 4,1:0.9,7.e ser,Ice of war Department 23,243,52:::9are indebted, from being wholly and ,serrine of Nsiry Department—. i4,7 i 2.61 u 21entimly ruincxl. What a humiliating .
spectacle it Will present to have the) Scc,3.te,:zu 13
auctioneer exposing the property ofthe : This is a good way froin,u hundred
creditors of the Government to sale on 'millions; but, it the country shouldthe hlnek, because the national Congress

lever be cursed with the rule of a partywould not, fur twenty-four hours, sus...
peed their political I:mimosa:ea to pass wh ich has brought finniteial profligacy
a bill to pay the honest debts of the na- Into many of the Northern States, only
tion ! What must the world think of ,one session of Congress would be neces•
us when they contemplate the Ames.' eery to bring up the expenditures to thecan Congress Ftunding_ by whilst all -

tins ruin it, Mug wrought- ; And vet to isum so unscrupuloo9y naMod above.
advance some party or personal pur- ; ' lin1 vti6 wWhig Party as Ruined.pose, Stubbornly Musing to ign,6 an' ."-

unt.opriatiot, CHI to ratio tho se who I Lnder the lead of Webster and Clay
•

placed their cred:t on the faith of the the old whig party Nvus a national par-
nation, from hopeless and inevitable ' ty, They were firm friends of the
bankruptcy ? Why de Republicans ,i‘onsititutl~.ion and I; Mon; they respectedobject to this temporary organization,'thmt•0 comproses of rho Constitution,if their object be not to force upon us ,
an organization that is objectionable? . and were willing that the South should
Why object to it ? l: will not injure 'enjoy their equal privileges, scored by
the Republican party; it cannot injure ' them. Seeing this, the leaders of the
our party; it tan injure no party; and abolition wing withdrew, and held upit Will tourer a tdcool_ag Ilium rutforiw,, ,, ) • Li•l t„,.f-- , weir own can u a sr orand honest man." dNo sooner was the proposition made other stations. Whig nationality le

the abolition leaders to building up a,lil y a Democrat to put. a Republican in )
the chair other than John Sherman, new party, which they can call *pub-

lican, with enough abolitionism in itsthan the Republican loaders opposed it
with Ali their power, alleging that it platform and acts to rape into its ranks

c the abolitionists—and, strange to tell,was unconstitutional. Upon this point ;I very *luny whip, by the new partyJr. Montgomery said :

„ The coo,„tltotion of the unitedf name, and epecions promises,.woresad-
States confers upon the members of the SIY deluded. Webster and Clay, seeing
house ofRepresentatives the power to the political trap, refused to join tho
elect a Speaker and other offleers, but i abolitieni;elllopubitettn party, and cast
does the constitutioncompel its to elect 1 their influence on the side of'tho Dem-o Speaker for any given time ? Does !nen:viet party as the only national par-it require us to elect a Speaker for a!

. The relatives and warm friends ofmonth, or two months, br for two tY
years ? WhY, certainly not. We have these eminent' statesmen act with the
power to elect a Speaker on every , Democratic party. Webster and Clay's1
morninr, that we assemble. Ire is the - '

.-. ledictions have boon verified, and the
creature of this House. lie is elected
by our votes—and the fact that ho is

evijs of abolitionism whieb have boys!-

elected generally for two years does len our uountry in setting the North
not necessarily continue him in office againat thegoath2—in causing Sedition:it
for that time. Every morning when . jealousies—in 'causing John brows:*
this House assembles, it may proceed to . assault on a sisterState, and other likeelect a presiding officer tor the day.—
There is no constitutional provision MVOs which wetiken the howls of the
n hich req uires that the Speaker of this! Union, are (Toning the eyes of many
Rouse should continue in office for 104'0.1 ddped wbigs, and showing them that
years, nor lam- any other period." they are hi the "wrong' hit." Since

Now, without entering further into the new party, under the lead of Gar-this rpiestion, (re.marks the Patriot and i mon, Phillips, Groeley, 4 (o.,share, by
Union.) the proposition of 31r. Mont-; their sayings .and doings, e.araod the
gnu:cry showed a real desire to trans- name of illoek-RepuMitalra, they have
act the nemksary public business under!gtossly libelled Washington, Webster;
a Republican Speaker, and the opposi- !and Clay. Some of the beet, )I,•bigs in
lion of the Republicans to this prvposi.l"ev,lry fitato have, cionfirttlably to their
tion, a settled design to hear of nothing.) national principles, joined the Donto.
bul the election of Sherman". It is be ;erotic partyiandreciont alarmincevents

- -who is in the way of organization upon !aro daily increasing that number. On
all Occasions. The Republicans would ! the question of Union or disunion,
not hear to Cf"vin ; "lid why' It is 11 which is the rallying point, I.lm true
clear that he is not ultra enough for i whigs will be found in the nationalthem, and could not be used for the ranks. "So mote it bo."—Neto Llaren
purposes of the Republican party, as Repwer.could John Sherman. -Mr. Corwin is a _,.....____. ____

moderato Republican, but be has corn-
witted borne grave sins ng,ainst that
party, for 1111103 t here is no lorgiv4.,.ricsa.Ile is a lover of the Union; he never
endorsed the Helper book; ho took an
active part againq Giddings and the
Abolitionists ()CON° in the lazt canvi)ss

in that State, and declared that mon
who wore guilts' oftreason actin t the
government should by handed; lie in-
tunated that tbo fugitive slave law
bliolllcl be executettat all hazards. • This
btyle ofltepubheanietn does not snit the
taste the Iteptiblierms of the House.—
They feared that ifMr. Corwin tshou}d
get into tho chair they voald nover bo
able to get him Oat, and they aro afraid
ofhim. This movement shows coneln-
sively who isresponsible for delay in
the organization, and for the cruel con-
se.qtzenees to the mail contractors. no
Republicans have it in their power to
choose a Speaker. They can cicct Mr.
Corwin or a ♦South American. If they
refuse to moves stop towards eoneilia.
tion, And perftist in foreingThe election
of'n man that tbo Haase will not have,
upon them must -rest the responsibility
of the dolai, no matter how perseve-

itirThe Hon. W. F. Boom, Jadl,T,o
of the P. S. District Court for the Ter-
ritory ofNew Mexico, died at resi-
dence, in Philadelphia, on 'Wednesday
last, having returned home on a visit.
He n-:18 in politics a high-tuned and
zealous Whigof the old sc.-hoot., but en
the (limit] tion of that party, joinedthe
Democrats, and in 185 S was appointed
by Mr. Buchanan to the Judgeship
:New 3fexieo. nu addressed Domocra-
tie meetings at Littlestown alit! Ifamp-
ton, in this tonnty, in 18:)G.

Stir-B. B. Bonner, .li,q., Into editor of
the Greencastle Ledger, died cm Mon-
day last. Julin IV, Boyd, for-
merly connected with the liagerstowil
News and t}, Chainbersl)arg lleposi-
tory, died in Philadelphia vreek befuro
last.

!erne Itepubiinane in the NOW
'pork Legiedeture have refused the
Batt ofthe house for the he/dlng of a
Union mooting. And yet theee bee-

tionsdiste pretend to he national in their
sentimente.
I=l

SO—Front the Auditor General's Re-
'port of the Finances of Pennsylvania,
just yobliebed, we cull the following
iteins refeiiiing to oi3t, county :

rinaly suth, 41)osition journals as the
Star and the, -.6elittsei may labor to
shift it '.1211ex6441 from *oat Coiritir by the State.
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Snow in the Body .alountaini—The
snow in th# Roeky Mountains, at the
latest ',aceounts,:icait very deep. Jack
Tiobjnacub a nionntaineer of twenty.
eight years standing, Bay's that it
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never been 80 deep ne:tbin wiet4r, en
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'll3e net eartlinga of the }load daring the year
just dosed amount in the aggregate ta
;U3 '24

FM

Tile repairs of the load fur tho year 6nce
amounted to $5,459 5274, Ai • large portion
of the track was new and laid In the winter, •

great deal of vt-ork Wiii4 required upon it to get
ii ,ulil. It is now in excellent condition. par.
badly b.eibistad, and %at reLpiire leas outlay to
14eep it In repair.

Odistanding fieight, dtc.,
H • Malt pay,

Ltaisaca 4ue Trituurer,

12.237 54
1.433 11
900b0
337 43

aranite,

$61,231 77
Ftspsnditurek

t 00,1,41 s, G'. 40

Dy stuOnnt of orders itaid, $27,564 46
" notes, • 12,705 Vi
tt ' drafts, 12.938 71!

discounts, 462 77
tt tickets,
of coupocts, 4,623 00
ti stationery, G 3

Treasurer's salary, 200 00
" ' Outstanding freights, 7.313 11

143,0 wo 00

I>xfur,l, 4:..9 40
1.M9 21;

Nnrcliern Cent'l Railroad. 1.137 19
22a2rn1Latium. 198 J 2
Pentis!.haniarea.Railroad, 48 U 8
Philadelphia and IL:lading, 2 5.0
Yprk Springs, 29 99

114. er
1.318 96
1,640 63

50,012 50 $1 i,OOO T 4'Ada s'loo mail pay.
EXelsir C, showing COIL of Road, Stook,

Ltundg, te.
Dr.

TO amount of stocksuliscriptiois, sl33,tico 00
Hoods issued, 200,600 00
Floating debt, secured by Douai, /re.; 94,550 )1

$00,440 00

Br balsoce of rtnek uapiad, $18,162 38

;ads unsoldt 117,000 110
sealant on ;83,000 to bonds M
BO per rent., 016,6011 00

Netesfor sak ofbonds, ft, M 7 00
COustruct,ing reacitlaa64500644,40.,674410 64

1421,400 00
num.!. 11,showing all (be Expenditures for the

Aoadt orflistary . aqd eursordisof, (luring
Ms

Vigil magmata lot comairustlou of
roaddildluirs,cistlues,land darn-

-11gr4eletlat4Arctree'll • s94ssl!Nee buil uics., Jo ale(
• ,bilek, ezorriableautt-

.

iwslybaeliaburges• ivlastaue.,4 alahright

JAZ 0 1, .44CU! 5ub.04446#01:14,114 ern:

$4.3.:21 ZT

a,oolll

0

After tio reading of tittles highly interesting
and eitcouraigiag papers, the Ineeting adjourned,
and the election for °dicers wise gone
Solomon rowers, James J. Wills-still If. U.
Carr having bin APPointeti the judges to hold
it. The following gentlemen were chosen, to
serve during the present year :

l'reandrnt, Capt. Robert 3lcCurdy.
Ihrectvr4 ...I.brahnut Kriee, of V., G. W. Mc-

Clellan, Joseph 11,i;.4 ley, J. W. Hendrix, "tht‘i‘t
Wills. Paul !tf Myers. John Gilbert, Frederick
Diehl, Josiah Renner. George Throne, Juts. M.
:Stevenson, Jr.. John Nlonselman.

estr4t,Atethilimilliftsle -
- 77',, • 'fi r. —

-
,zi•iiiiiai."' • bans (

! 'Nara, -;*0. omitr~ ,
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.., 1 .11 foto *Oa* • ..,•,- LA? 63

14.1' 41,9( Piaaitut ' ..-. 4.-044
'.l /it self! car, ' P,161,40•1

..po atofJul.. . f 1140110*tit t t, 4 l'J
2. ..0 , .:- .4: .14" , -1 lipiotroltisi 1il. ii. aadJ.LLB. • . , . ma .....„, -I

•P, *Pair64llo,l••• ChirstoW•lll. iiiiiiikv",;;•., ' • ' ' ' v'' - .11-;
'

..6-‘-• , , It- - '''''r• 1-404.0•2 ~.,
4, -. 1.-• ; , -±,-., ~

,- hipAmt • - I I :,,i, ,* r . .. . 1.1tI.

441141110 140 df,a— '.. r's ..,,,,sta., , ~, ~, • .....,.....bg!..... ..., 4,04r. it
7trrite.4 ,F".",*s ' '

. P. - - f .11Altile..‘ ..
..•.' •alr"

'' .14. o.,^e, •vvitt, 11.

tins, &c.
Th 4 Ladles are deserving of all praise, and it

is to La hoped that their 'labors n ill be band-
sousell rewarded,

THE GAS MIL PASSEI).—In the Slnte
Senate, on Tavel:Lel but, llt. lieet.caa read in
places bill to incorporate the Gettysburg GAS
Company. It waA taken up on his motion im-
mediately, passed its several rtaklings, and scut
to the Uouse.

14 the House, on Wednesday, Mr. Dtranonsw
moved to suspend the ?isles and proceed to the
consideration ef Senate bill Pio. 9, iaeorporating
the Gettysburg Gae Company. The motion
was agreed too,and the bill was tvrloe read-end
considered. Mr.Thompson suggested thit the
bill In its present !Orin would Dot receive the
artnetion of the Governor, as it KW a special
bill, the provisions of witkh were alt included
in the general let of 19V. Mr. Strong took
the same view. 'llpati the final passage of the
bill, *gam srid,Asys, were minima biMeesra.
Dunlop andititigtway,. With yeas 55, says 34.

So As liitseedt and the signature _of the
Governor p44les le,required to make.it
wbWe *lKit "tll itnatel4ntselsowire••", •

.frrrinkts 11115HOP NETWASN.—The.
• I*citiaktibits'irieLi. the resides kiliabkop

•sow tOelipbuti at kit: ilobit'e.tbureb;id
*is licidkdsy teeruitg: Rub mat

tositosiditbrial-`..441,10 fa halo ore 6111,41' ter)AA' ~,!_ tt‘ to Use ebviob, eiteeted skidlitU

infOr
wisitgiume*PctoOstitir-:

totia&witlei 4olo,vivoipix+; roil;
isvi•twp(*._lows*
I.l•Nt .4141 1m.liarr~ ,
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...,.sr alwithape as op, _Alert and Interest us IS'.4 2 1,6 0649766 4 9 44:2I;4l2Mee pate,of ititt.Get seasons , is nevertheless pot-The
Esq., Elieretary. --" sale 11f

The Report of R. IteCtitor, Esq., the Presi- .. R. ReCtr illyiNsq.,Pres't, :2.384 49 Rested of its own peculiar pleasures and beau." suede, persona and bills : , t.es.dept of the company, was read. mid, ordered tit')i be skirtrit in)t ueh dleistb il"itadte ictther°Cla iselionrWingebfaityllit‘ gyoun dpitie"Il -1 " ''''ll 71.10Ittell'i4c217411;ACtitteltlinia."T 1179k'27 L 133 89

of it. for the satisfaction of our readers • ,J Ran. IL R. R., 2.888 40
1The pact . ear has Seen one unfavorable ti i ItastressaWinter,2,/b7 '4e
, David Ctijd1,05 tittRailroads in this section of eousitiT.,become OP li Xtog A Waeurdt. ISO 04

a partial. failure Of theofops, and the effect " Agnew 0 Jatixoc, dr: :al
i 4 li ,Ch that partial failure has had on Monetary " N. C. Railroad, 68 411
affairs generally. The farmers hare had lest

" Penn .'s. Central,5419Interesten stork, 221 66produce to sell tlteti usual, sad ktai e bre, 10 Adam.. Expness Co., 74 fin
that extent limited in the'purehsaaof fertilisers.
The buNiness of the Road most gradually id-
eresee, The lime business is one of the most
profitable for the Road, and the damand has al-
ways greatly exceeded the supply in those
tunntht when the farmer, haul it upon their
lands, This deficiency will be remelted by the
putting up of more kilns, and thus increasing
the b•: nest of the Rua&

'Who that bas carefully rend end meditatedupon Thomson's " 'Winter "

)et lie unreason*.We as to repine and fret becatios the prospector fruitful fields and blooming flowers le deniedsad becsmse eke earth, instead of bsiqg
clad In a rumen% ui green, isrobed in s natintiaof white?
- At Liao sedilkin, when the cold north winds

blow. a Len biting frosts stiffen the Men of ue-
tore, when theotchards and Heide. stripped of
their fruits, and (Limited of mni of their

['therms. present hut a wild and desolating
view., then it is that permits of the grette‘t
sensibility are sometimes disposed to murmur
nud feet sad.

Why istothis ? is it true that, because fretrol
and peetish people cannot eajoy themselves na
trtnch as their discontented hearts might desire,
the earth et this scasOb i+ so utterly destitute
of objects uf Loauty and interest?

Certainly nut. To the diligent student arid
admirer of nsture almost everything around
him forms an object of interest, Amoug the
beauties of this season there is perbal,s, riUth•
ing mute grand than that of 4 quiet snow storm.
Scarcely i: the sun risen above the horizon
u lien he is encircled by a bright halo; soon a c
see a few fleecy clonds sweeping Along the
heavens; gradually the vapory deluge increnses,
until the sun is at lust entirely hid from vie*
still the sky saddens with the gatlitring guru),

The entire expenses fut. operating the Road
during the year—including the amount paid to
the 11. 11. Railroad Co.. fur running it the first
part of the )ear, repairs of road, salaries and until

• Through the hiisli'd air the whitening showersit the untie/try espeuees---ainuent to S's,C)9 'l descends,
il, or not quite tom half of the netcayoings. t ats first thin wavering; 'IW at last the flakes

in June last the contract with the llanoier Fall brood and wide and fast, domain]; the airy
Branch Railroad Company ceased, stare which With it coutinuet flow."
dine thetiettpb tag 'toil a ,1.....11?-1'oroporo has been 'To due time theclouds retire arid the slim it. I
elpanitrog tee “oad, and in a more satisfactory; LITTLESTOWN RAMIRO ID.—The annual , gain butrata forth in nil in, native ~nit ado,. ;

wa nner than before. The Company should meeting of the stockliolticrs of the Littleatuwu j and. oh. lien haexpressibli lit.aittiful i + till In-
lion-base smother loc,o,motie, before tong, s,, Railroad Compoly was held at Littlestown on It tore t„,,,‘„#. car es the age can Teach naught
there ohould be two on band to guard Against Monday last. The President and Directors lion nun vast expanse a snow: nu et, the flu y ;a'Ocieent. The Company has nett twenty lime state in their Report that the short crow uf i hedges, arbors, 'titles. shrubs—all are a rapped
dare. and find that number hardly sufficient in 18118 caused a lowness in freight for the Ana in an arctic cloak of whitt I the treea .ef the
the busy stassOns. i seven mouths of 18:#2. The grubs earning fur *eat and,oarehard.groaning under thcirweight
i ,Ito cubit was toad* dating the year us form the year have been :

- .
. of adhering enow,iparlie in the Attu 1 What p

14pa-ilcinershin with theHlanoverBranchRailroad: Receipts. delightful eozabinntion these objects present!
lontpliny to run a petitnger trait [rout Get- Frau' fr ironei ght, • 14.961357 a27 What artist line the Aril to draw figure, ao en-

" ore,its/meg through to the Junction, to avoid de-1! st ticket sales, 1,498 601, vied and beautiful us those we sec painted on
%Os m,Renew, but iteenlil tent beipcsolnaliah- 1 " mail., . , 401 00 ,Mt windows these cold mornings b some ins

at the Gine, it la recomattaded tJta4the ef- Davis Uneber out"rirral°Cfor ExPirw at 7 6:1 vindble handl What unman power min chatti,:e
et he sonewed,end Whenever it can be iICtOM,I•

843tip 43 drops of %tater and dew into tiny pearls Wildflelplusbed oats fais and equitable basis, that- the prbto i ssoti irt jt" oothltbdtoi, t sl,9a2t 4t cuptsta/s equal to those we find in our it.ilks at
akiattlfemealt heMdse. , -

.
.. Railroad stock ' " ' t,etlif 00 WI season? Wileve is the magician that vita,

I The extension of the Ocitysharre Railsoed to .
" i

ce ' Inc -merely breathing upon the stirfuoe of natt•r,
,

..Wayisetboro',is pert adverted to,and the Fetid. ,11613/ t ran4fortn tt mkt behd ice? All theses things,Expendittaree.t t•thinks it Nonacid be greatly to the interact
t paid mummer Memo& Roeusa co,

-

mule thousand ethers that might be reamed,,d, nye
the stockholder bondliotders ofttbe ' for working lattientown Railroad, ( objects I.lt pleasure and delight to us. Let iii

GettysburgRailroad to have thebload estended at VI tents per tulle, four daily
i I then try to ho cheerful rod happy donut, theBOW; frets ltee. 31, 1058, to Dec,into that most fertile section of4Petutsrlennia.. s $1,,;240 en t, alsort•:elosody Opt end long dark nights ofWM

. # 111, 1131194 inclusive,It would vastly tnereasi the travel and fritlgtat.
lip

,

"0. i.itiib id • ter, knowing that though the sun now skit

itg over the road, and thus increase the sere. i Rio se fir ttstiroati. :IV 'd'.but the southern horizon, be will again tutu .

n e ; audit would diminish the evnetiset of the , Paid different memail omen, 21313 jand king with him the feathered songsters t
•Company by enabling them to purehime wood ; Vril'ilri g. .

* 120 10 . enliven our forests and rtw,,o., flowers titA. Honker& freieht *trek 2611'•501illicit cheaper than it can he bought idling theJ.Rauregastarr, ticket sweat, * Spit (N) , grgranary adonisoatenmiens and meadows, ohnelUe 'of the Bald now. Et entual Success is ;,Bests in different suits, • ~ 1109,1 dant cropa to Meddles oat fieldi, and goldt.iisanguinellooked fur, •
.

---'•-- ' fruits to enrich our °rebate), ; then Winterelial1 The whole cold of the Bond hat been 8274,. i ' ' Is -s.in vis ,- , :
.

4„,,
L. fircat fuitlearof bitisitom into Springt•Sprilig-flan 114: The funded debt, in bonds, is $83,. ' 149' 1*4" ell 'IWII4a°Ill" "61"b' I:3''''

- I sb Ait pots* „,,,,.. sto gie" apparel amid it tall
000, on which tilt:lover/my pays epee cent. los ~ . ~.,

- 13,411 4114 Summer." Wm'. RaiDen.ltires, per annum ; and the floating debt E94.,., i ,
# ---1•.„iv,1111 31 '

-

'
- -

ho 00. to pay which without resortincto,„ ; st;the i i . , i -
--# -•• , -

ealtl 'a et"r. I.4Introa E
Mortgage boasts SIII,OOO, stuck unpaid c ..

$
..-Lbro.'s). of the /load theComp:tu5119:i i . ANUTUER R.tiLtQAIX-31a.x has of the 1.. 4 ~,,c ,

., re* panowmg °ra..rs cewere elected for ate see stated in the-p -dpers that ale' people id*ppresent veer : .` ,

• 0tpfesWayueaborte, Feenisqat coanth-st•ith a opilitt
/102 and notes arisiuminins the sale of beside , ~-it;47 • , ;

I ere Amos Lefever. Esq, cboructeristic of the age, it appears are tit-142,147. ,
' • 1 /rectors, Jacob 'Sterner. Mach Lefevelr.,llt is urged that the 14/41.21101s bawd be typos-' Daniel Raring. Robert Nickles, Wm. Hammterm,Jined to construct a illitroail, to m'ore int- itadd to pay $. d,"ltiog debt, as is eery, de- [Petite Grabill, Joseph E. ilawn,Frimsais Crosse enedutteir connect their thri v ing, • ,,

.town•.

et -

with tl e

limb", for s„reotesee, that it be omit roe_ . Joseph • Rider, George. btonesifeir, Mudd , cities of Baltimore and Phaellelphaa. 11
Se:linnets, I.Bittinger.

.

Inge largely attended, were held in that place,s Jerted into diode:lied riche. The.reue oft
TRIt LAUI.ES"----

- -

t,ts, always subject to the fluctuations io the Figii-...01,41,;„N3 71,-DAy„.._ il and memurtss were taken to. ensure..the.core-
-I._to,suvows ofthe enterprise. itayncituorti 1ey market, would thas be *voided. It is The Lailiee concerned in getting up the Fair , Pig

iawee ua.syi4 le,bleped that.the farmer', sad all e thers haring eomplimentar..4 to thecilium' timid hat e spared tofthe oldest tow
:..iitded in a rich and ferti in eresStattioucutint*.limey td invest, will take advantage of thewp- no effort to makeit as entire sitecc:4 anti w.. 1t Thecitizeus are distingutabed for their liber.ili-ir "114414°w offered Its male a sate seed profit.

4
think, c44a. a P"0111 ka-"lea2e ilf thein" jra- 'tv intelligence and enterprise—just the peopleable inveetenent, in the porchese of the bonds ' none , that the whole communin it ill decide i .

'

ins.
to sucees,,full cam on a work of this kind.ur the Gettysburg Itailro.ol Compain. ' they have fell/ are°l3lllll.thed lire ull'lcrtaLL` That the road would pay'an excellent interesti The Report is recotapanied by several tabu- Theykata thought of and proca...il alnii..,l
on the ill, 1,11 invested, there Is not the lena•14r exhibits, shoeing the folios leg (iris . i emery ample that could add to the attractive- doubt. Ihe atuonnt of trade conoentra ling lit

}14.111111T .t, showing Tannage and Passengers, uess of the Fair, many of them at handinork tithat point would ~e immense—sa • ait the pro-
) for i ri'.9.

Tonnage in n, _Januar,. 2,814.1t371 reht,y, 1 rare and very elegant. To vie the ration du, e ofthe rich and surrounding-count/et, a "old
2)7ta,0,t .?: 'lard,. 1 Blts, IT!: April. 3,tiru 76:, , features in detail would prom e a heavier job ii cce.s-nrill -cel, that channel or communication
lit e 4 :t, I I14; June, 2.51i3.,.'.05• ,11 uI r, 1,41.6,543, than we have space forums% Go and Judge tor frith inoladel ',Loa and Baltimore. The roll-

Augast 4,487,21n...5ent her. 4.27'.:-t., ottillier, yourseic es, is the advice we give to all ' strurtion of thi, road. the cost Of 11/101 would
5,024,100 , \Tome ember, 5,',10,32'..), Decetuber, The Fair o-•will open today at I 1 ot lock#in not he i 11nti.in ( 01)11)1[1,0n tO Many' Others,:./4' '' .', '0 al. 44 %-14440

1'.,t0,..1.,:^r+ itgring year ---(:ett1 .111irg, 91)461 , Spreads .1 Burbler s li.#lle, and remain open would be attended with tunny advantages—it
Oramte 203 Cubit Wt., 222; Oxtnrd I 4-, , , throughout the day and t vening.wed to be con- would infuse new life and spirit into a section
t.'w~oveg.imi ; Northern Central Railroad, 2,- Outlet' from day to day as notice may he given of eountry which ham hitherto heen compare.

I...2.mb'ic lo'n,,ll:c ar egun" 4lL, 6 4l'."ll•4ovtkiltr,., 4l,r iß oga,,4l:':o d' Tionii, at the Pair• The Supper, fur which also vet} tilde dormant—wouldincrease the ireti)thand'
1:. 474.). large preparations, , are bei ng made, will come importance ef the town, obit enure it to flourish

Evutair 13 showing F.arnings off this evening at 7/ o'clock-Roth Halls have and expand. This has been the ease wherever
Pas-eneer4. Freight, been beautifully' decorated with everyPeens, Railroads have been made, and it would most
$3,1432 36 $0,599 !“.;

02 40 6sd 09
-

certainly have that effect in this instance. The

I

citizens of 'Waynesboro' appear to be aware of
thiq fart, and they are entetirig Into the matter
uith au energy and niN, which Plow that
the) are fatly Aroetscd to the itnporipee
mecca-it!: of the project.

gpirThe Gerivan Lutherans of this place gild
neig. hhorbood hare It In coatemplation to
erect a church edifice. and arc About milleetiint
sub-criptious for the purpose, We kept they
way surceed in theirenterprise.

lIIIPThe Lord's Supper was adatigSitnet is
the Carman Reformed Church, in this place, on
Chriontaa, ott whicia occasion acteulaca were
added to the Church, by confirmation and cer-
tificate. An unusually largo number of pasens
communed.

`The 1715doia limpet !footings were bed
during the past week, as announced' in our !alit
..—.7411 'well attended, and narked by as'init'ou4

• tagingdegree of interest.
sta. Gativoost. reline of Andrei, "

eileierfeits, died in Nevi Albesy, Ind/anal tin the
iltiouti:, eyed 83 yearn Rods nsartete. Th 6
detelesedrrn boreldierab 91, MA at Gams&
!perm Pa. Ott Mara fl 1796, she wet,'sort.
tied' te'iltedrew•Viettrieltit, St., And bkri
moved- 11i reeirtil .sb4 Then Indiana Tenitolittied Since thee she
lure resided in thatthete. - lest 11140,y-err)

ih`ne7lllnetiF were vent in irtenwhGal
e'lpll4l4 lite Intellectual :tictlftl~ to
ifilitiefr as A. 144 in huO-Or

s24;t:-.4‘611' .
•

,

.1P111411,144 Ws 4atikt oi
`lam'

*/**t4iirtervf,'l4l°
ilp•rAsuas

-~+~►_

atheLegislatnre. has been priseit:—
It pertrsys' from beginning tell*,Wooermass offrand mff:dangerper-
petrirt d Upon the eleetiTe fisitehtse,
and individuals—such, there can bs-no
-doebt, as was noter paralleled befbre.
even, in Baltimora-.-aa it. goes ahead
eonsiderithly of the exhibit, made two
years ago by Mr., Wikyt9 in his endeav-
or to contok_tbe salltof gx. Barrie in
Congress. The Whole book, es ft were,
i 8 "of apioee t" solliat, tettithig ex.
tracts it, ts difficult' in,tieteinnine.witere
to ootnraenee or leave off- • dlitionto thegeneral soenos ofriot anallellaw-ry open to the view ofMI, sposeittreltiellof illegal voting arid the prevention ofJogai voting 4bound throughoot, todth, brutal beatings, false sweroing,oorript

' eats of judgesof eleetions, intimidation&c., down to othm and cold-bloodedmurder. There is testimony also iihichaft ads an insight to the villainy of kid-napping and "cooping" voters Woannex seine specimens, embracing acold-blooded murder; the forcible rot.
ing 9r an unnaturalized Gorman, endthe kW/tapping and "cooping" of men,and the voting of them ~n indefinite.,number of times. We may give other
extracts hereafter, as we can tired room :

noturali:ed citizen compelled to rote theAn( rc „thing tic/et—his friend Alliedin cold blood.
Wm. Mauer, a naturalized voter ofthe second slid, testified that ho votedon the 2d City of November, 1859, andthen proceeded AP4 10110WK :

tiestion —W hat tioket did you vote?
[Exceptions, by Mr. lag, to the ques-

Volt, as destructive of the secret ballot,and berme illegal.]
Anbwer—subject to eleeptions.—.l.Know Nothing ticket.
guestion.---State the circumstances

untbr which you voted that ticket.—
Answer--I nm a 3ooper by trade and
was at my business, and five orsix tsten
came up to me and knocked me clown,and then put a ticket in my hand to
vote it; I would'nt ; then they drew my
clothes down ami pulled the liken dead
dog along; my neighbor, Charles Heck-
ert, mile to het me, and ono of' them
§:Aid ‘..hoot hint . rhoot him l"and niterthat they bhooted; he What; and is
dead and buried.

Queation.—Thd you vote after that ?
Answer.—Yee, I luol to vote.

Question.--Lid these men tako you
to the polls? Austrer.—res, they took
me, and afterwards there ennui two or
three mote-and they pulled me them

Crosaexammation by Ml. lug.—
Questione—Did you hamd your ticket to
the judges ,and give your uatue ? Au-
!" IV lt Ye" Air.

Claustiurt.—Did yon tell tlio judges
you' didn't want to votu
No, air;: they didn't ask me anything;
1 ihuwed Idm I had my papers in my
jxlakot, and lie saidi"uover mind,' want
your ticket."

question.—Didn't the judge ask you
your name? AflSWer.—No, sir, they
didn't ask roe.

Question.—When wore you natural-
Ws!? Answer.-1. ilut my papaw this
par; would have brought them along
with toe, but I forgot them.

Question.--.-Why did you hai,e your
papers with you on election day t An-

dressed myself in my new
pants to go to see a sick man and my
papers were iiirtny new pants.

Question.—What.arts‘to names at.
Use own who forted you to vote ? -An-
swer.--Ore is namedLowman, another
is named I;ower---41un't know exactly
how his name (Bower's) is spelt.

Question.—Havo you complained a-
gainst thew moo with the view of hav-
ing them arrested duster.--No, sin
they are in jail, I believe; they were let
Out no bad and put in again ofter.tbe
man Baker ur Iks.kert died. •

Quet.tion.—Did you tell the judges
tliat you hail lweu fort3;tl up to titepolls
to vote, nod did not want to vote? A».
:siver.—No, sir; they didn't ftitk mu
anything; one fellow Itad me by the
eviler oil eat:l. bidui i ulks bloody, and
could not, talk,

Au Canniura BermanCbmpelted to
l'ate the. American 'field

Mr. Stottor dots:nod that. he was a
German residing in the 4th ward. •

Question.--On the 2d of-November,
16:19, qtid yon vote in the second ward
ofBaltimoro city, and if so, what ticket,
and under what ciroumstanceat An.
swer.—l was standing before myliousc,
at the eorner'of Exeter and Bank sts.,
and was talking to a neighbor, and
there were a crowd coming of about
twenty men; every ono had a gun on
his shoulder,and two police were ahead
of them; when they came there where
I was standing, ono ache fellows touch•
cd me by the Arm, and said to me to
"oome along and cote;" 1 told him I
don't belong down there, and. can't
vote; then ho said I.lrd to go, postiOd.
MO along; I wee linlioving to the two
polices; ono of then: turned around,
looked at, me, and saidWs nil ono what
I vote, an so I vienteltlooq down to

the second ward; they dida t host me
at all, white I witsgoing down; then
canto to the polls that trilOw that.. grA4-

, bed me, ho-gare, me tickets rolled up
I the-tickets was striped, and 'l4dnit
Aniexiclui tiOiceti judge tiertras
/tithing tits,for nam'e antrasit Jlo pr
what took 'roe denim, he. said to ~vick.
judgethat he knew ma tens- wtniatiOti
he sulk! that I heed in the isaatairimi*
so Iareal -away -front the. pollts, stalitn
was iookinivit,sbtnerticiia
there wiiiA gocid.tnitt f,T17 t" Om--

-- •

bat. awn italkosat,ott- it. stwet-
beia' ee tea+tI (plitrtibi;z—Witit4reseilsktottind

ja,..akil)a-vet trie PAOr -Arm*


